
The Two Cousins.
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“W ho is that talking in 
hall?” tartly
r.ifer. a.id little Lucilla, running to 
the door, to take a bird’s eve view 
of matters through its yawning' 
crack, returned with the satisfac-! 
tory information:

Its Cousin Olive, saving good 
by to Mr. Walbridge!”

Mrs Jennif r contracted 
sho vv blai k evebmws slightly

"Is Elsie there, too?”
"U hv, no, mamma—don’t

the 
demanded Mrs. Jen-
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A CRAND PRIZE 
Bible Competitj

Two Thousand Dollars >n Prizes wjji-..
Equitably Distributed

READ OIJR PLAN.

—■

For several years past competitions of an instructivenrij k 
offeied bv reputable business bouses and manufacturer/' ’ 
with the object of increasing their sales and interesting the/ 
in their respective goods. These contests, on account of 
tinned fairness displayed in conducting them, have intere/j 
people of Great Britain Believing that competitions offers 

! ufacturing concern such as ours, and conducted in the fll|llr

you 
remember Elsie went out for a 
walk?”

bis orphan child as long as they 
both should live.

“Does mv uncle know of this?”
Mrs. Jennifer said nothing more; php askeu^ suddenly lifting her

I lit to one used to the interpreta
tion of dumb show, a world of 
me.ining might have beer, decipher
ed in the swift way in which her 
needle flew in and out of the cam
bric ruffle she was hemming.

Olive! she called, sweetly, as 
the closing of the front door gave 
notice that the yisitor had at last I 
taken his departure; and by way 
of answer, a bright faced girl pre-( 
senled herself in the door-way—a 
U'il with shining brown tresses tied 
with blue ribbon, soft -brown eyes, 
and a fresh, blooming complexion, 
like the pink blossoms that dust' r 
on the kahma bushes in May.

"Wi ll, aunt?” she said
“I’ve been waiting to speak to 

von for some time, Olive, dear—sit 
down,” purr, d Mrs. Jennifer. ‘ Your 
uncle’s circumstances are not what 
they were, as 1 suppose you are 
awa re?”

"I did not know it,” said Olive 
slightly changing color.

Whim people are quite depend
ent on the bounty and good graces 
of others, they are api to be slightly 
sensitive.

“He has been obliged to expend 
a gooff deal of money of late, and 
— I knew you would be perfectly 
w illing to do all you could, if you 
knew liis situation—”

"Certainly, aunt!” said Olive, 
neivously twisting her ringers to- 
get her.

"And of course, in a large family 
like ours, every additional member 
ik felt as an additional burden.”

But, aunt, ’ burst out Olive, "1 
don't understand you. What, do 
you mean? What is it that jou 
want mi* to do?"

I ray don’t speak so loud,Olive!" 
remonstrated Mrs. Jennifer, wiidly 
elevating her eyebrows. "You are 
ko orusque—so startling. 1 was 
“"•y going to tell you that Mrs. J 
laikman mentioned to uie vester- 
dax that she wanted a new baud, 
and that----- ”

Clive M irtin bit her lip—the hot 
color started up to her cheek.

A dressmaker, aunt?”
And why not?" calmly retorted town.

Mr< Jennifer. ‘ It is the duty of 
every young woman to do some- 
• hi'ij to earn an honest liv* lib. o i ’’

Olive thought of her Cousin.WWW . AW «r«
Elsie, w hite handed and el-'gint. 
who did not even ni ike her own 
bed or dust her o vii romn: she' 
remembered the two lliberniai. 
dams-la whose business ¡t was to 
wait up. n Mrs Jennifer and h-r 
younger daughters She knew that 
although h-r ovn fith r hid died 
in wretctedlv destitute ciicum- 
stanevs, wt the time had b en 
when he |,a.| heliMsl Mr. Jennifer 
in kiu h a manner .that, the ..lattei 
solemnly (.romts. d never to forget 
i be I, netit rendered to him; ami 
»he also knew that Ufsm that fath
ers death-Ld. Mo»«s Jennifer had 
resolved to take his place toward "Pshaw!”

el usb r

frank brown eves to the crafty 
of the matron.

“Certainly!” calmly lied 
.Jennifer, without so much as a 
scions stricken blush.

“Then it is settled,” said Olive, 
with a certain gasp in her throat. 
“I will be a dressmaker.”

“Is this reallv and actually your 
’ wish, mv dear?” asked kind Mosses 

| Jennifer, when Olive told him 
her determination that evening.

“Is it not yours, uncle?” 
Mrs. Jennifer looked 

¡ittle startled glance as 
tion was asked

“Mv wish is whatever 
you feel happy, 
answered, for in his secret 
believed that Olive Martin 

¡contented in h's family, and deeply 
regretted the circumstance.

And after Olive had left the room 
he turned *0 his wife.

“She doe-u’t seem so crazy afte>-j 
the idea a- you gave me to suppose 
Margaret!" he said.

i “You cannot always judge bv 
her manner, Moses,” answered the I 
subtle wife, who would have delud
ed the sern nt’s s« If hail she been ■ 
in Mother Eve’s pl ice in Paradise ' 
"I am sorry to be obliged to say so, 
but I do think she is a little inclin 
ed to be deceitful.”

“Poor child, poor child!” muHer ' 
ed Moses Jennifer. “We must I 
remember, my dear, that she is 
fatherless and motherless!”

Mrs. .Jennifer rolled up her eyes 
sanctiinoniousiv

j “I’ve always endeavored to act a ! 
maternal ”>rt toward her, Moses,’ 
she sigl. d.

But iml until Olive Martin wa-
1 safely in- ailed in Mrs Parkman’s 

work-rooms did Mrs. J e n n i fe i 
breal he freel v.

‘ 'She « a - act mill v luring Clarence 
Walbridge awav from Elsie uniler 
mv very eyes and nose! though* 

I the virtuous matron. “Clar. i ce 
Wai1 ridge, u ho is the I est pa’t i in 

W ell, there . r.o end to tin 
■se country-br» <l 
what he could 
tia h *r bi g ev- 

. pursed-up mouth' 
have a fair

face

Mrs.
con-

nuch tvi

manner, would excite universal interest among the intelL H 
the United States and Canada, orr Company have deciiS 
Prize Competition in whi h our first effort will be to n.ak I 
<■ ■ i .......:..i ..... . “'«MB“I’m sure Olive Martin could talk

fast enough.”
“But Cousin Olive knows more

than I do,” confessed innocent
' Elsie.

Mr. Walbridge came as usual
that evening, and was simperingly put forth bv them. ________
welcomed by Elsie Jennifer, in a awav in prizes, varying in value from eight dollars toonehunH 
blue silk dress, with a rose in her 
yellow flossy hair and blue knots 
of ribbon fluttering wherever a blue 
knot could possibly be placed.

•‘Is your
1 young man
moniously, 
tier lesson.

“Oh, didn’t you know,” c
she. artlessly, “Olive has left us?”

“Left you! echoed Clarence 
WalbriJge, more disappointed than 
he chose toown to himself. “What 
for?”

Elsie lifted her bro vs, looked 
ttie carpet, and tried to assume 
aieii expression of countenance.

"Of course I can’t be expected to 
know ceitandy,” she said, "but 
m.i in ma and I both had our sus
picions. in short, I don’t really 
Know flow to explain, but I’ve rea 
son to suppose sue lias gone away | 
to

fair and impartial. The intention is to satisfy every one ent. 
competition that they have been dulv credited with the p,J 
their efforts have earned for them. We are sure that this c 
prize contest will receive the approval of parents and all 
the instruction of young at heart. The prizes to be awarded 
competition will consist entirely of articles of sufficient value» 
predated by every person receiving one as a fair rewards 

Our intention is to divide the amount to

lars each, and we enter into an honorable agreement withtb» 
the competition to distribute fairlv Two Thousand Dollars in > 

AWARD OF PRIZES.—Ten of the leading ministers of 
be invited to attend and assist in the award of prizes.

I I

of

nup with 
the que?

will make 
child!” Mo-ses 

heart he 
was not1

■
i

cousin at home?” the 
asked, rather uncere- 
and Elsie recollected' We will pay $100 in cash to the first person who correct!» 

the following questions: Where in the Bible do the foil.»
. 1 he setotii 

answering correctly wi.l receive $75 in cash. 'The third person 
correct answer will receive $50 in cash. The next ten willead 
an elegant Coin Silver (hunting ease) Watch. Thenextten 
receive an elegant Silk Dress (1G yard in anv color). The«# 
each receive a first class pair of Opera Classes.

LAST PRIZES.— The 33 personssending the 33 correctanwi 
are received last will receive duplicates of the prizes that arei 
for the first and middle 33 correct answers, the last correct 
receiving the $100, the next to the last, the $75, and soon u 
33 prizes for the last 33 correct answers have been awarded 
SPECIAL PRIZES—A prize consisting of an elegant Ladr'n 
tieman’s Watch will be given to the person sending the first 
answer which is the first received from their state or provina. HKiawf '1 
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moth1 vvor<’s rïr.'t appear: 1, Rain; 2, Bread; 3, Milk.
c no uu.ri 11 mirrunfln »1/1 I Fiumi vi» .4 t in nuuli Th

at 
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CONDITIONS.

oe inarm d ’
[to be continued ]

Answers must he accompanied with fifteen United Statestw 
postage stamps for one package of Be trlifoani, which is thelaH 
tific discovery for cleansing and preserving the teeth. Our 
introduce and attract attention to Pearlifoam. which is the nrlt 
tion whose manufacturers aro willing to offer a reward of W

pretensions of tin 
girls. I wonder 
p mi »! y h i v > s • • 
at d melancholy. 
But no v Elsie «i i 
chance, poor dear!”

And Miss EDie 
du’. 1 i i w ha'
do and mv upon the 
Mr Walbri ge\ 
wtis'ic lout pt k 
with freckled <’ 
frizzled 
yrlb.w cloud, 
which she w im 
to preserve their coral I loom.

I I! do mv l*-si, ma,” said 
but I never kuov what to 

about when I'm with Mr 
¡.ridge,"

nt

eb

he T

OF J 
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V au 
ailed 
two I
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| dentist who can show that itemit.iins anything injurious to the 
mouthful of pearly white teeth is the sure result of its cunil 
It is recommended <>v the leaders of the dental profession fit 
ask your dentist what he thinks of it. Pearlifoam issentby 
paid, and free of custom duty.

Be sure and send vour answers to dav. You mav receipt 
file prize for your trouble. Address:
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>an Francisco, Oct. 30—James 
. i.aiii. ii, one ot the mrvivors ol 

• e Jea . ie ex p< d it ion, to day shot
i Klioil Ills wile’s niece, Lottie

i ; penlei, snot ins wife in the 
si miler ami ttn n shot and kilted 

used, .‘since ins return from the 
11.c legions Bartlett s mind has 
n wens, as the result of hard—, 

ipsexp -ilenced. and vesterdav he, 
i l uivmd t< murder nis wife and i 
n ee.

t » 
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Ra 
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Jennifer «a 
she ought to 

occasi.m < f 
ta xt visit—:•

•I white beai.tv.
........  ein ek s. || I xen hai' 
int-> the similitude of a 

and very ted lip, 
perp» tunlly biting

Eisie 
talk 

Wai

quoth Mrs Jennifer.
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WHO ARE DEBILITATED ANDStì 

from Nervous Debilità Seniii^*: 
ness. Losses Drains. Impotent ■ 

, Lost Manhood. Rheumatism.> 
num i™ W-'Back. Kidney Troubles. L W 
•^¿^^SLEEPLESSNESS.FboRMcMORYx GENERAL 1LU» 

< ' the cfiects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure.
n our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince th» 

& or by excesses, or exposure, you ..lay have unduly drained your system o*®* 
electricity—and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you repi^ 

ìli drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the c»B ' 
1OY a‘ ®nce an(1 in a natural wav. This ii our plan and treatment, a»d «« 

A.1. bend for our I.lustrated Pamphlets, free; sent by mail, sealed.
Skills* B-lt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust 
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we have a relief and cure 
In your ignorance of effects 
and vitality — which is 
»vstem the elements thus 
strength and vigor wilt fol
cure or money refunded.

Dr. Sanden’s Electric 
after all other treatments 
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